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Action From lhe ACC loumamenl

From left to right: Mike Bohonak, Pete Auksel,
rich, Don Mahalfey, and Jon Speaks.

Nick Milasno-

From left to right: Tom Mahafl'ey, Don Mahafl'ey, John Pun-
ger, and Mike Bohonak.

From left to right: John Punger, Mike Bohonak. and Russ
Marvel.

/
(Photos by Kugler)

Extensive

Curriculum

Alteration

Proposed ‘
— ‘

A proposal to change the cur-
riculum of the entire Engineer-
ing School is now under study
by the Executive Committee of
that school, according to Dr.
Robert G. Carson, Jr., Director
of Instruction.

The proposal involves a
number of changes in the
courses required, as well as
an overall reduction of
hours. This is in accord-
ance with the college’s wish
to lighten the number of
hours required.
Dr. Carson said that the pro-

posal was essentially an efl’ort
to make the first year’s require-
ments the same for all branches
of the school, with the exception
of special sections of the same
course. This is a long range
plan and even if optimum con-
ditions were seen, no change
would be made at least until the
fall of 1963.

The proposal calls for
the deletion of Math 101,
and a series of math courses
beginning with Math 102,
Analytic Geometry and Cal-
culus I, II, III, going to'
Math 301, Differential
Equations 1, to be complet-
ed in the sophomore year.

(See CURRICULUM. page 4)

Draws
Wednesday, March 7, will

mark the 75th anniversary of
North Carolina State College.

Principal speakers at the
three major events schedul-
ed on the college’s Diamond
Jubilee will be former
Governor Colgate Darden,
Jr., of Virginia; Adlai E.
Stevenson, United States

, Ambassador to the United
Nations; and former Chan-
cellor Robert .8. House of
the University. of North 7
Carolina.

Adlai E. Stevenson

tic attendance is desired.
for the years ahead.

Chancellor Issues Statement
I wish to call“ to your attention a personal respon-

sibility you have to yourself and to the College to
attend the Diamond Jubilee Convocation of your
College on Wednesday afternoon, March 7.

I assure you that-your being present will result
in your greater pride in this College. Furthermore,
the College ‘asks little of you for itself and seldom

' has required attendance‘at College functions. Since
classes will be suspended beginning at 2:00 o’clock
and the faculty is required to be present, you should
by all means attend the College’s 75th birthday
convocation. I beg you to do so.
A formal academic occasion is impressive. This

one will not be long. Your voluntary and enthusias-

John T. Caldwell, Chancellor

You will gain a memory

NCS Diamond Jubilee

Noted Guests
Dr. House, whose career as

Chancellor of the University of
North Carolina paralleled the
administration of the late Chan-
cellor J. W. Harrelson, will de-
liver the address at the dedica-
tory services of Harrelson Hall
at 2:16 Wednesday afternoon in
Room 100.

The dedication of Harrel-
son Hall will be followed
at 3:30 p.m. by the Dia-
mond Jubilee Convocation
in the college’s 12,400-seat
viReynolds Coliseum. Gover-
nor Darden, speaker at the-

Dr. R. B. House

Gov. Colgate W. Darden, Jr.

' lectures provided by a beun

7 chancellor of State College from

Four Pages This I“

Convocation, will be intro-
duced by President William
C. Friday of the Consoli-
dated University of North
Carolina, Governor Darden
is a former president of the
University of Virginia.

Chancellor Caldwell will speak
on the college’s future roll in
teaching, research, and public
service. Governor Terry San-
ford, who is also chairman of
the Consolidated University’s
Board of Trustees, will extend
his greetings to the assembly.

“01’ Earth and Atom,”
composition in tribute to the
college on its Diamond
Jubilee, will be performed
by the North Carolina State
College Symphonic Band
and Men’s Glee Club.

Rounding out the celebration
will be a lecture by Ambassador
Stevenson, who will speak imthe
Coliseum at 8 p.m. Stevenson’s
speech, “The Perils of Peace-
making,” will inaugurate the
Harrelson Lectures, a «series of

from the late Colonel Harrelson,

1934 until 1963.

Colonel J. W. Bamboo

The most notable figure of the
current College Union “Con-
temporary Scene” series will
speak here tomorrow night.
He is Stephen Spender, Brit-

ish Poet, critic, and editor.
Spender will speak in the

College Union Ballroom at
8:15 p.m. Students will be
admitted free.
Spender will also speak in-

formally to a smaller group at
1:00 p.m. Wednesday.
Spender is presently a writer-

in-residence at the University of
Virginia.

lie first became known as
a poet and a critic in the

early 1930’s when he be-
came a member of the 0x-
ford Group of Writers,
which included some of the
most famous names in con-
temporary English litera-
ture.

According to a State College
authority on Spender, he is
known for developing his own
distinct brand of lyricism which
he exhibited in a wide variety
of themes, ineluding social prob-
lems, war, love, and death.

The State authority also
went on to say that it is
generally felt that Spender

Noted Poet To Speak Here
sums up in his work and
life the major problems
facing the writers since the
l930’s—the need to be so-
cially aware during a de-
pression period and the
problems of writing serious
poetry during a world war
and during the letdown fol-
lowing the war.

Along with his career as a
poet, Spender is known for his

..literary criticism. He has pub-
lished a volume of literary
criticism called The Destructive
Element and'has been an editor
on the Horizon magazine which
was published in the 1940’s. He
is presently editor of Encounter.

NCS YMCA leader

Selected For low

‘0l Russia, Europe

A_State College student .11:
be one of about a dosen YMCAif
members from all over- 3k 3.!
United States traveling to he ‘
sia this summer. ,"t

Carlyle Franklin, a lull.
in Forestry Maw
will tour Basia ht fix ..
weeks as part of the US‘ .‘
student exchange
sponsored II! tb N

(um-.0,-
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475-..Candles

""Wednesday, which is usssh ‘7, is the “autism
gmdthefoundingotNorthCarolinaState.

mdoesn’tmean tostudmtsghoare
has inthegrades eyaregettmg the

school they are attending. To those interested
‘ cape-lensing a meaningful college existence, however,

a.rare'opportunity in prmntint “8°" weaned”-
'5 fibres of the nation’s most scholarly gentlemen will
speak on this can'xpus Wednesday; all State students,
who will be released from classes for the occasion, may
bar a message concerning public education from men
who have (hvoted much of their lives to its challenges.

Adlai E. Stevenson, one of the nation’s most highly
statesmen; Virginia’s Governor Colgate Dar-

den, Jr., a former president of WA: and former UNC
chancellor Robert B. House, one of the state’s most
distinguished educators—all
occasion.

It will be a birthday party celebration that will be
hard to equal.

Waste of Time? .
Planning on college? Dreaming of a career in teaching,
science, nursing, the arts? Wait! Before you investi’our
years and maybe $10,000 in further education you should
study the terms of the new contract won by New York
Wall: 3 of the International Brotherhood of Electrical

or ere.
From now on members of Local 3 will work a basic

five-hour day at $4.96 per hour—plus a sixth hour at

will be on campus for the

' time and a half. This adds up to $161.20 for a 30-hour
week.
Then comes the cherry on top. Union members are

limited to fifteen hours of overtime which, .m labor-
short New York, they are almost sure to get. The over-
time brings the work week to a tedious 40 hours and
the total wage to $285.60.
But remember! Your country needs teachers (and

page them a national average of. about $106 weekly in
pu lic schools).
Your country needs nurses (and1pays them $82.50 for

40 hours on general duty in New ork City).
Your country needs scientists. (A survey by the

Federal Government disclosed that chemists able to
handle the “more complex, exacting” assignments earn-
ed an average of $9504 annually—about $183 per week.)
Your country is dedicated to the arts. (A musician

playing with the orchestra of the Metropbhtan Opera
Association earns $180 per week.)
No matter. Go ahead and get that college education.

As the President put it in his inaugural address: “Ask
not what your country can do for you— ask what you
can do for your country." Apparently Local 3 didn’t get
the ord.
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tains its present position of 36th

university libraries.
According to statistics

compiled for the fiscal year
1950-1951, which were com-'-
piled by the Library at
Louisiana State Univershy,
the D. H. Hill Library E
placed above only four col-
leges in the total number
of volumes in the library:
the colleges are Mississippi
State University, Woman’s
College, Clemson Collese.
and Washington I ‘Lee.
This status is identical to the

1959-00 survey of southern col-
leges and universities.

Assistant Director of the
Library E. T. Littleton
pointed out that the story
for the fiscal year 1961-62

Raleigh Collegiate Conference

Race, creed, and color will
make no difference as students
from the Raleigh area meet to
discuss a topic of mutual inter- ,
est.

At the fifth annual Ra-
leigh Intercollegiate .Con-
ference, students from all
seven of the colleges in
Raleigh will discuss “The

. Adventure of the Christian
Life.” There will be no re-
strictions concerning the
race, creed, or color of
those participating in the
conference.
The conference will take place

on March 10 and 11 in the King
Religious Center at State’s
YMCA. Meredith, Peace, Rex
School of Nursing, Shaw, St.
Mary’s, St. Augustine’s, ;. and
State will be represented.

The conference schedule
will include an opening ses-
sion, two addresses follow-

Cam

Crier
There will be another fitting

for N. C. State College Blazers
on Monday, March 12. All stu-
dents who wish- to purchase
blazers at this time may have
them fitted in room 230 of the
College Union from 10:00 a.m.
to 8:00 p.m.

00“.
A meeting of the Math

and Science Education Club
will he held at 7:80 p.m. on
Wednesday, March 7, in the
CU. All members are asked
to be present.

0....
Any student who has lost "a

bicycle should go to the M & 0
Division and determine if his
bicycle is among the several un-
identified bicyclee, that do not
have college stickers, that M h 0
has in storage. Bicycles not
claimed on or before March 30
will be auctioned on during the
College Union Auction on April
7. Funds derived from the sale
of these bicycles will be given
to the Student Government Loan
Fund.

. O O 0 t
A T T E N T10 N ALL

FRESEMEN AND SOPH-
OMORESl You will not be
able to obtain bids for the
Freshman-Sophomore Ball
unless your dues. are paid.

ed by open questions, dis-
cussion groups, Bible study,
and a worship service.

The cost of the conference
will be $1 plus the cost of meals
at the cafeteria.
The conference leader will be

Mr. William Stringfellow, a na-
tionally prominent attorney and
Christian layman.

Mr. Stringfellow graduat-
ed from Bates College,
where he was a member of
Phi Beta Kappa. He did
his graduate work at the
London School of Econom-

ics and Harvard Law
School.

He has lived and practiced law
in the East Harlem neighbor-
hood of New York City. The law
firm of Ellis, Stringfellow, and
Patton, which he helped to
found, still devotes much of its
practice to the people of East
Harlem. He has travelled in,
twenty-eight countries in Eu-
rope, Africa, Asia, and the
Carribean, lectured in twenty-
three seminaries of ten denomi-
nations, and contributed to
eleven theological and legal
journals.

Merrisettes Ease

Aeross from the Textile Bldg.
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amongthosoutherncollegeand tare

Lowest In South

How will this elect the lib-
rary's standing? According to
reliable sources, it may increase
the library's standing from”!!!
to 85th'among the colleplib-
rarie_s_od Sh. south. 'f ,.

Election Dates
May;3 and'lilweresetas

dates for the general '
electibns -at the Thursday 8
dent Government'meeting.
The body also heard the

latest report of the senior ex-
emption issue from President
Norris .Tolson and debated
amendments to the Student
Government Constitution.

Scheduled

According to Rev. 0. B.
Wooldridge, Coordinator of
Religious Afiairs at State
College, the conferencewas
started five years ago when
religious leaders of the.

‘ various colleges in the Ra-'
leigh area decided that stu-
dents would benefit from an
opportunity to have a con-
ference of this type.

SUI

bid ‘
“I.0*V“ "

DIAMONDS
3min Lu, Jr.
Motions

TI 4-01"
Johnson's Jewelers

stings M...“' Auditorium
wuussty March 1, me p...-

WORLD FAMOUS ' .

”fur GLENN muss
ORCHESTRA

under the direction of
MY McKlNlEY

Koo-IoaSeIlSeStese
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Ieacs,Terps Repeat ACC'l'i

Pack Victim Of

Vicious Tigers
'l'he’ shouting is over at Rey-

nolds Couseum, and another
ACC basketball tourney has
been entered in the record
boob But it will long be re-
membered as one of the most
I emciting tournaments which fea-
tured- from Cinderel-
la teams to record breakers. The
winner was Wake Forest with
a 77-66 win over Clemson to

1 send the Deacons to the East-
'.-;ern Regional Playofis for the
second straight year.

The Deacons will be a
strong and experienced rep-
resentative in the playofis.
Their first round game
from the Paleatra in Phila-
delphia will be against the
winners of the Ivy League
Conference. This game will
be televised over WTVD

in Durham on Ilenday
aighLIIarch 12, at 9:30.

However, the team that stole
theshow and became the under-
dog favorite was the Clemson
Tiger wtfit. It was a team that
pulled out of the conference
cellar in the last week of play
into sixth spot in the standings.
Itwasateamthatreliedon
eight men to do the playing with
seven of these men being soph-
omores.

Furthermore, the Tigers
had never won a game in
the previous eight years of
the ACC tournament. In
fact, going back through
the old Southern Confer-
ence, the Tigers last win in
a tourney was in 1939. But
these determined sophs de-
cided it was time to Win and
did it in a big way. '

The opening game was a
shocker for the partisan“home

[lashes Drive-la, lac.
401 W. Peace. inset

M11100 and: p...

FINCl-lIS RESTAURANTS
Islelsh. N. c.

The Irelier
111 l-Illlsbore St.
opa‘umuq

Amy Lynn-presents
In Person

Jliil’ll "Mi

Mm»By
DON LOPER

TICKETS ON SALE AT:
Thiem's Record Shop

Raleigh Memorial Auditorium

Monday, March 12, 1962

8:00 P.M.

~ Paul Gregory “mama.

.Illil llllllllill Millillilll Millll

ay-mwau LINK and aromas termsou
Direction MYLEs mow

Scenery & nghtln‘g
JAMES TRITTIPO

PRICES: $2.00. $2.50. $3.00

Village Pharmacy Camera Shop
Ken-Ion se 0. 10¢ StoreX

Milli Pilllill

fl

crowd as the Tigers dumped the
Wolfpack hard with a 67-46
win.The next night saw a fired
up“ bunch jolt the nationally
ranked Duke team 77-72 behind
a sparking 34 point perfum-
ance of Jim Brennan. The Tig-
ers just were not hot enough
to handle the Deacons on the
final night. ‘

The honors of being the
tourney greet went to Len
Chappell of Wake Forest,
recently named to the AP
All-America first team. Len
pumped in 87 points for the
three games and got about
40 rebounds to show that he
ranks as one of the greatest
in the history of the confer-
ence. Besides leading his
team to its second straight
title. Chappell added a con-
ple of personal merits to
his already numerous ac-
complishments.
When he fouled out with five

minutes to play in the final
game, after scoring 31‘ points,

the 12,500 lens showed their
acknowledgement with a one
minute standing ovation. In the
Friday night win over South
Carolina, Lennie sank two free
throws with about a minute and
a half to play to become the
13th player in college hall
to score 2,000 points in a three
year career. He is in fourth
place in all-time scorers in the
conference (which includes play-
ers who played four years) and
needs only 15 points to pass up
Lennie Rdsenbluth of Carolina
for third place.

For the hometown team
the tourney was a night-
mare. State could do noth-
ing right in the 07-46 loss.
Only one other team ever
scored fewer points in the
nine years of ACC tourney
play. The Wolfpack had
only one man in double
figures as Russ Marvel
scored 12. State had only a
26.8 per cent shooting ac-
curacy.

rue ”mama‘ran
5.1

Bill Sullivan Wins

Heavyweight lille
As expected, Maryland made

a shambles out of the confer-
ence wrestling tournament to
win their ninth straight title.
The Terps won eight of the ten
individual titles while State and
Virginia each earned one title.
The team scores were Mary-
land 105, UNC 62, Virginia 42,
State 31, and Duke 14.

The bright spot of the
meet for State was the vic-
tory by Bill Sullivan in the
heavyweight division. Sulli-
van, a soph and also a
guard on the football team, _r
decisioned Gordon Appell of
Carolina 8-6 to become the
second State wrestler in the
history of the ACC to win a
title.
The outstanding wrestler

the tourney was Pat Varre

KerinoftheTerpa
third straightin
by pinning MW e!
Carolinain7zlfi.

The Terps Bill I“
twice winner in the 117
poandeveat,ralsssdhistry
(oratkirdtitlewka'ho
movedaptathelfllpeald
claasandloatacloae”
decisiontollarryLakeel
Virginia. The Ten- abs
hadthreerepeatwinnersln
Dick Maynard,RenlIaaa—
der,andSamBoaaert.
State’s Owen Simmons was

the only other Wolfpack to make
it to the finals. He was pinned
by the Terps Dick Guidi in 40
seconds of the first period in
the 167 pound class.
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ENGINEERS. DON'T MISS THE

St. Pat’s Day Dance
MARCH I7

A medher of the Forestry
Honors Program, Franklin in

.7 also editor of 'lhe Agro-eek,
and chairman of the YMCA
Freshman Commission

G'What’s your

‘ favorite

kind of date?-

9 Do you smoke

an occasional pipe

as well as cigarettes?

analytically

minded

Anamlyticalmindcancan'yyoualongwayin
the het-movingfleld ofelectronic data proc-
dng. Ifyouhaveaflairforbueineee...“
nioyeolvingtoughproblem. ..youcandie-
com unique satisfaction in th‘n new career.
Openings are available throughout the.

oountryinather’WEW' ingorDirect
”IBM'nanEqualOpportunityEmployer.
Itemrketingandapplicationofdataptoc-

' ‘nglyltune'lchaflengingandfeacinating.

control eyeteme for utilities, tl'anaportation,
banking,andinlurance,tonamebutafew.
New techniquee ofautomatic data processing
aremakingheedlimnewe almoetdaily.
Wehaveacriticalneedforthoeewhohave

majored in ecienoe, mathematics, and engi-
neering. Andwe have equal opportunitieefor
majors in bmineee administration, econom-
iafinanoeandliberalartewithanaptitude
andintereetinelectronicdata proceeeing.
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